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How to find us
Redgrave Court Merton Road, Bootle, Merseyside L20 7HS



Office for Nuclear Regulation

By Road
From the North – M6(S) Jn 26, M58,  
A5036, A567

Follow M58 to the end. At major junction take 
A5036 (signed Bootle and Docks – right hand 
lane) and continue along dual carriageway 
(Dunning’s Bridge Road) until the traffic lights at 
the entrance to Bootle golf course. Turn left onto 
A5038 (Netherton Way), continue down this road 
(now called A5038 Bailey Drive). Go straight over 
the roundabout to A5038 (Southport Road) and 
continue to junction with A5058 (traffic lights). 
Hillside School is on your left at these lights. 
Turn right here, into Balliol Road, and continue to 
the second set of traffic lights. Turn right at this 
junction onto A567 (Stanley Road) and take first 
left into Trinity Road. Take the second right into 
Pembroke Road (at the back of Redgrave Court) 
and the visitors car park is located on the right 
opposite St Edmond’s Road.

From the East – M62, A5036, A567

Follow the M62 to the end. Join the A5058 North 
(Queens Drive) and continue down this road for 
approximately 6 miles. Continue over the flyover 
(Walton Church is to the left) to the next main 
junction. Hillside School is on your right. Go 
straight ahead at these lights, your’re now on 
Balliol Road. Turn right at the next main junction 
(2nd set of traffic lights – excluding pedestrian 
crossing) onto A567 (Stanley Road) and take first 
left into Trinity Road. Take the second right into 
Pembroke Road (at the back of Redgrave Court) 
and the visitors car park is located on the right 
opposite St Edmond’s Road.

From Wales and West – M53, Wallasey 
Tunnel, A59, A5054, A567

Follow M53 to end and continue on through 
Wallasey (Mersey) Tunnel. On emerging from 
tunnel turn left onto A59 (Scotland Road). At 

the junction with A5054 (Boundary Street), head 
left on to A567 (Stanley Road). Continue north 
until until you see Hugh Baird College on your 
left. Continue through these lights and at the 
first left turn proceed into Trinity Road. Take the 
second right into Pembroke Road (at the back 
of Redgrave Court) and the visitors car park is 
located on the right opposite St Edmond’s Road.

From the South – M1(N), M6(N) Jn 21a,  
M62, A5036, A567

Follow the M62 to the end. Join the A5058 North 
(Queens Drive) and continue down this road 
for approximately 6 miles. Continue over the 
flyover (Walton Church is to the left) to the next 
main junction. Hillside School is on your right. 
Go straight ahead at these lights, you’re now on 
Balliol Road. Turn right at the next main junction 
(2nd set of traffic lights – excluding pedestrian 
crossing) onto A567 (Stanley Road) and take first 
left into Trinity Road. Take the second right into 
Pembroke Road (at the back of Redgrave Court) 
and the visitors car park is located on the right 
opposite St Edmond’s Road.

From the South West – M5, M6, M6(N) 
Jn 21a, M62, A5036, A567

Follow the M62 to the end. Join the A5058 North 
(Queens Drive) and continue down this road 
for approximately 6 miles. Continue over the 
flyover (Walton Church is to the left) to the next 
main junction. Hillside School is on your right. 
Go straight ahead at these lights, you’re now on 
Balliol Road. Turn right at the next main junction 
(2nd set of traffic lights – excluding pedestrian 
crossing) onto A567 (Stanley Road) and take first 
left into Trinity Road. Take the second right into 
Pembroke Road (at the back of Redgrave Court) 
and the visitors car park is located on the right 
opposite St Edmond’s Road.

By Rail
On arrival at Liverpool Lime Street Station go 
to the Merseyrail Underground and book to 
Bootle Oriel Road. Take the underground to 
Liverpool Central and change to Merseyrail 

Northern Line. Take any Southport-bound train 
(15 minute intervals) and alight at Bootle Oriel 
Road. Redgrave Court is a 2 minute walk along 
St Edmond’s Road.

Where to Park?
The visitors car park is located on Pembroke 
Road. There are 26 visitors’ spaces, and visitors 
arriving by car should use the intercom at the 
barrier to gain access. ONR staff in Redgrave 

Court can reserve a space for visitors. Staff and 
visitors from outside Bootle will need to contact 
their host to arrange a space.


